
KOTIGE.
'T'HE subscribers intending to leave tbisj

' state in. a lew monms, request u persons-indebte-

to them, either at Fayetteville vt'

for do. Unity, Perkins, 60 do. for do. Union,
Voudy, 10 do. for Old-Yor- k.

CaptfM'CHntock, who arrived herea few
days since from Denuiara," has obliged u
With, the following extract frbni hi log-boo- k t

At 7 A. M. of the 26th Dec. being about
,qne league frory tho land of Portorico, and
running down tne south side, was boarded by
a Spanish felucco privateer- - Vhen they im

Captains of vessels and their crews, will be I

remembered by the citizens of Wilmington, !

with gratitude. "
;

. . While the editor bewails this sad catastro '

phe and laments Us cenSequencesto rriany j

of his fellow-citizen- s, he has cause to rejoice ;

and be thankful, that he iv not among the
number of unfortunate, sufferers. The only
injury , he sustaineJ was the derangement of
hU printing apparatus in the hurry.of moving,
irh'.rK will ner.ipssarilv nrerlnde the Jet)lic?a--

JAMES DICKSON
RESPECT1FULLY inforrni the ;

of Wilmington,
and ihc'peoplc in general, that he hasjuft
returned from New.Yoik, with k neat
and fafhion?ble adortment of ' -

DRY GOODS,
fui table to the feafon, which he is opening --

cne door north of Mr.JThomas Jennings,
in Fiont-dree- t, and will fell, at re
duced pr ices for Cafli or Count ry Produce.

Wilmington! Dec, 17, 1805,

Wilmington, to make. payment on or before
the first day of April next, so that they may
be, enabled to settle the demands against' '

them. Those who fail to comply with the
above request, may depend on being legally,
proceeded against without respect to persons.

Thsse who have accounts against them,
art desired to present them for settlement.

" T.. - - J J-
- - J

tibn of the Wilmington Gazette next week.
mediately took possession jjfthe brig, allei'.g-in- g

there wa an 'actual war between Spain Sc

America, and that we were of course a legal
prize. They then run us into a small and
dangerous by, and notwithstanding their re-

peated assurances of honorable treatment, the,
whole of their infernal gang cunie on board
and began their concerted scheme of plunder
after pretending to examine the brig's papers
they went into the hold, from w hich, after
breaking open vkE'd. of sugar, they took' 3

A CARD.
. Gratitude and inclination both require
the publiJexprelfion of my heart felt ac-

knowledgments to Captains Moody, Ellis,
Bourn, Chandler, Mouniford and Wil.

A Bargain. 1
id.

' '? TO BE SOLD,
'

THAT ,f l u1iK1 Mil
Hams ana the crews ot tneir reipeaivc
veflels, for their friendly, prompt and ve-

ry, efficacious afliJUnce during the difaf--

DAVID & K. CAMOCK. ;
Wilmington,4 February 10th, 1806.

Verheap for cash.
'T'llE subscribers are selling off their

tensive; assortment of Goods at reduced'
prices ; amongst which are Ship Chandlery,
Cordage, Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Ship
Bread, Pease,: Bed, Bees ,Waxfc Tallow,'
Butter. ' "'

, ;.

Bills ji Glasgow or London, by
"V.: ANDERSON t3t JONES.

January 7. ,:-V .vj"': ' -
Sheriff's, Sale. - ;

'

. fT be Sold on the VQth February next,
"HE lirick House and Lot in Markct- -

Street, now occupied by Thomas N.
Gautier, to satisly an execution in my liands,

trous event of this morning,
T NrGAUTIER.

Wilmington, N. C. Feb. nth 1806. .

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

boxes of goods valued about lOOOHollars, the
most of the light articles belonging lo.the
vessel, and completed their piracy by robbing
the officers and crew of a great part of their
clothing; and then very generously piloted
us again to sea," for the consideration of one

Joe.
u

Entered at the Custom-Hous- e, in the month of
"

January, 1806, from foreign ports,
310 hhds. & 205 barrels Sugar. 258 hhds,

,Ru,m, 222'hhds. Molasses, 9 hhds. 55 bas
Coffee, 1 1,438 bushels Salt, 191 casks yellow
Paint. ' '

V.JL ; Sear on Holly Shelter, about thirty
7miles f rotn Wilmington, late t,he proper
of Co!. John P. Williams jts fituation
is healthy and agreeable, there is oh the
pretr.ifes a two Uory Dwelling, Kitchen,
and other out Hotifes the Area m is known
to be equal to an in the State, wnh a let
'f Mills a little out of irpair, the Grift- -

Mill in gt'od oidcr. The terms of fale
may .be nude kt wn hy to
Roger Mcrjc, . Sheriff f Ncw-Harcu- .r

County, or Robert Dorfey, merchant,
W ilmington. .

December 17, i8o.

attract or a letter trom a memoer or iuonzrt,ss- -

ti the Editor of the Petersburgh Intelligencer,
dated,

Washington City, Jan. 29, 1805.
M J herewith Inclose you a copy of a Resolution

brought forward ihi&day in the Jimtse of Re-

presentatives, by Mr. Grkcg of Pennsylvania,
relative to our vessels and seamen."

l rustees ot the University agaim.t liluney
and Martin. .

R. SEAGROVE, D'y. Shff- -
January 14.

1

Vvilv. I 111

Fresh Garden Seeds,
WHEREAS Great-Britai- n impresses Ci

tizens of the United States, and compels them Jul! receive ! and for fale by

JOHN WILLKINGJl&CO.
Wilmington, Jan. 20, lbo6.

to serve on board her ships of war ; and also
seizes and condemns vesnels belonging to
citizens of the United States, and tneir car

TO RENT.froes, being the bona fide property of Ameri

THE upper part
ot Front

of a brick Houfe
and Duck-Stree- t,

TO KENT
A House and back yard on Major Wal-ler- 's

Wharf, calculated for a More and
dwelling House,, having a good Kitchen in
the yard.

For terms apply on the premises, to.
JAMES EVANS.

Wilmington, Feb. 12, 1806.

State of North-Carolina- ,? In Equity,
District of Wilmington, J ' Nov. term 1806

Daniel Morgan, by his Guardian,
vs..

James Woodioorth, ,

IN this cause, it appearing to the court that
defendant is not an inhabitant of this

state, It is Ordered, That unless the said de-

fendant file his answer within the three first
davattiexTfefm, that the complainant's bill
sh'ull be taken pro confesso Ec heard exparte ;
and that this order be published four weeks

wuh a Kitchen and Yard to it. F or terms

can citizens, not contraband of war, and not
proceeding to places besieged, or blockaded,
under the pretext of their being engaged in

' time of war in a trade with her tenemies,
which was not allowed in time of peace :

AND WHEREAS the government of the
United States has repeatedly remonstrated to
the British government against these inju-
ries, and demanded satisfaction thetefor.vbut

apuly 10 the fubferibcr.
THOMAS JENNINGS.

Wilmington, Jan, 28.

' I yhh. iubkriber is now opening at the ,

without' effect Therefore, -

ni?vir i?r n. . .:t i.tt .1 .
X' ttoie ot Mr. James Licklonftront-Sttee- t)

the following goods which having
putchafed tor ready money he will felltisfactory arrangements on th'ee points shall
whulefale on the lowest terms viz.be made between the two governments, it is
One ble anchor Doulas,
Two fmall boxes 4.4 fuperfine IiifliLin- -

Will be Sold, on Tuesday the lS.'i of February
- next,

1 Lot in the town of Wilmington,
On Front-stree- t, Njjo. 18, to satisfy an exe .

cution in my hands, Benj.nnin iiniith and
against the heirs of James Read.

R- - SEACRCVE, D'yShff. -'

January 1, 1806.

FOR SALE,
12 Cases of 4-- 4 h 7-- 8 Irish Linena,
2 Do. of 3-- 4 brown, ; do.
9-- 8, 8-- and 1G-- 4 Dialer,

10 Quarter casks of Shen y Sc Lisbon Wine,
8 l'ipes 4ih proofllrsndy,

20 Boxes of Claret of idoicn each,'
12 Boxes and '6 casks of Raisins, Currants

and Mmonds,
Window Class 10by8 and 10 by 12,
Il'ilbeii's Brown Stout,

With a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries and Hard-

ware,
at the lowest advnnce for Produce or good
Bill at a short sight, by

ROWLAND CRAIG.
Wilmington, Dec. 10, 1805.

roirsiTir"
np!!E P'nia ton whereon Michael

I Sami-lon- , Elq. for'me rly !vn', on
Morgar'sCretk in Niw-Hrov-

fr Cm,o-t- v,

contaitiinti rear tvi tendrrd acrcJ. .
1 hire ate On (aid I'rantiot ibotit 36 res

tide Samjiurdcr h. i k nrd iluth and
dividtd into two held?, qs a'ir dainr-J- ,

now fit for the cultivation cl Rice, The
upland is well c:!culatrd for a 'nek quar-
ter, haf'fg a rod rair for Hi gs and

w Cattle. On the lat.d are Pear Trtts rrv

expedient that from and after the ' day
of ; .next, no Goods,. Wares or Merch-
andize, of the growth, product or manufacture nens.

A tew pieces Plains,
D. white r lannel.
Do, eotton Caju'n g,
Do. Boxes Glaref,
Two Cherts yonn Hyfon Tea,

GEORGE M'BRIDE.
Wilnainglon, Dec. 31, 180 e.

tn the Wilmington Gazette.
' Done at my office in Wilmington, the

6lfi or February, 1806.
EDWIN JAY OSBORNE, C. Ec M. E'y.

SHERIFFS SALES.'.

W ILL HE SOLD
On the twenty-fourt- h of March nixt,

THIRTEEN Negroes; also two Brick"
,
A Houses at the corner cf Front and Prin-ces-tree- ts,

to satisfy on exccu'icn in my.
hands, Donaldson , M'Millau k Co. vs. John
Martin. Likewise one hundred & fitly acres
of Land, to satisfy an execution in my hands
Administrator of J. Povtervetit v. Wm. De-van- e.

And a piere of Land whereon Robert
Ormsby formerly or docs at present live, to
satisfy an execution in my hands Roger
Moore vs. said Oimsby, .

K. SEAGKOVE, D'y.Sh'ff.
Wlmnzton, Feb. II.

of Great-Britai- n, or of any of the colonies
thereof, ought to be imported

into the United States; Provided,, howiver,
that whenever arrangements, deemed satis-
factory by the President of the United States,
shall take place, it shall be lawful for him, by

reclamation, to fix a day on which the pro-ibiti- on

E aforesaid shall cease. - 1 . ,

29th January, 1806 Read and ordered to
te committed to a committee of the wMe
House on the state of the Union.

A letter frotnllavanna, of the 26th ult.
(received at New-Yor- k) says i " The celebra-
ted General BOWLES died three dys sin'-- e

in the Moro-Costl- c, reduced to , skin and

In addition to the clove, the subscriber has rww
opened .

A more general assortment, . j
, as fJLws t j

SUPERFINE Clot,, Con-.ino- n

Vtlv.-iets- . buieffnc
Culicoe, Common do. Halt bic-ache- Irilb
Linens, Brown do. IV ke- - Ihooker-- i
chief, MaJrafs and fi'.k do. Cotton Bra
ccs, Gloves, fee. c. !

Bank of Cape-Fea- r. All of whkh he will fell for approved

ban's. lie had for more than 40 days
vious, refused to eat any thing but oranges
uncut; those he cut and suck.nl -- and we
have reason to believe that he had strong rea-

sons' for what lie did."

' ' miens cuxi?irirlfrLMicrov.
. DU.Ctt. Dlsi Ct.

nillE Stuktvlder of the Ha-.- k ol Notes at 90 iIjvs, or in Bwitcr lur
I : Cais-Fcr- r, aieliercby notified, that

the ird inH. jmcnt nl block is due anj

vr.hu tie for tV.c Wilmington tnatki-i- .

Ore, two and Ji'rec year crt-oi- t widbt gi-

ven Arp'.icatict. to he nusde to the Pi iivcr.
of this Oittrttc, r Suinutl R. JiCilyn
Efq. At.otury at law,

December 3, 181 5. " 1

. GEORGE M'BUIDE.
Wilmington, Jamuiy ao, 1S06.t'lyullt at tbt Bailt i n T'rfJsy tfie

Mtrch next On failure i payment tbc
ftrcl ii the rrcvinu piymemi ma-l- e there

10
35
CO

7

36
65
70

A great Bargain.on ii forfeited agreeably to add Incorpo
II timing! n, Dee 314, iboKJKSALL,ration. '

A VALUABI

BACON per ICO lbs. , 9
Coffee pur lb. ,

Corn per bushel,
M'cal do.

Flour per barrel, new . 7
Ditto per, half barrel, new . 4
Lumber per M. 13

AV.6. hhj.' slaves, ' l$$
B. o. do. do. do. 12
W. o.b. do. roujh 12
Shini'les per 1000, . 3

By Orer,
JOHS IIOGC, Cfiitr.

E Tiatl of Land in the i 1N onfcnue.,,cc V,m t,,K'
! ct) or., th. la- -

aden, containing 640 Ju,,,crll
f.Je of the North- - !

n 'nteiill in my buHnefs I h. ve
iJLCoui.ty ot 11!

tio, on ti cloin Feb. 1B06. ii, 1$ Ruj 3 t'mtt
taken the (lore huufes lately o.cupird brweft of Cspe-Fea- r, twenty miks bciow

t . :ii ; L . - 1 Mr. lUllmin; w lure the ufual bufmcfj,I,
L w ith fume addition, will be carried on un

13
13

252
37- 1-

1'4)cmcviiic ami tignecn aDOvc r.uzabeth,
on hich is a new dwtl!inr, Houfe neatly. Bank of Cape-Fea- r.

T) ESOLVF.D. Thtt all Perroosdcal.
50
42

80
der the fiimcf (jAUTtix 4c Co.
' Il beingnecelTaty that my lorirrr bofi-rt- ft

fhouid he doled, all pet font that have'
clatmf, ate icqueflcd to hand tUra in fur
Payment ; and thofc that are in arrears.

iii imca, 30 dj 30 iret inciuau bhed and
Piafzs a Jiyty and an bi' high ; a
Kitihi'ii, fmoke Houfe, lie. iic. it it
weil ill uated and equal in fertility 10 any

ing with 1 his Bank under Coparii rr- -

TT"'' --T, fhip,,F'rrnr"iri Vluc'b the riatiict if all
.

5U 33 1 ,v. ... i:-:.- m , 1

lolasses per gallon
Ihm, W. I. pr. . 3d p.

.. do. Ith pVZ

'N. r.. . io.i , ,
t

Tar per barrel,
Turpentine!
jTobacco per cwt.

it (hall be incumbent 'on the net Cut f.
1 40
I 75

K JO
r to make payncnt It fore the lafl day cf
II t , . . .f .1.. .. :ll Li n .i'fi fifm f nd f"gn in th firm

Bith tf th Bank a declaration of the per- -

Ion or perfont compcling the famet and
all the partners of fuch firm, rtfident In

' TORT OF WILMINGTON.
LiTtatd .

.ItI i. Brii Hope, Ritchen, , St. Thomas Wilmlt cron, fhall berca'iired rtfpeflively

csrf o sugar and rum, to Jwo uuniong.
Chariest onBhip Susannah, Wilion,

to make an I fijn fimilir drctaranoni as a.
forefaiJ of which pi.bl C no'Ice i hereby
circa by otder of the bria! of Dlrrdlori.Jamaica

Tobago
Schooner Sba, Bsrtktt,
Teh. 8, Urtj; Juno, Perkins,-xare-

rum, to order JUllti IIUUU, Lrtjbur,
to'h Feb. 1806.

TO HEN 1
Urit Letter, White, St. Thomas.

jtiiy nen, or iuhi win oe irititutej.
T. N. GAUTIfcR.

HlmiKttrt Die. yfl, ihcc.
CAUTIEU & C()M1ANY

furfle at the Hme hot.fcfOFI-E-
occupied by Mr. Mailman an

Menfie affurtment H Sl'IP CHANIJ-LEk- Y

ai well ii DRY GOODS, and
CKOCERIESof eterydircription. '

They have teceiedvby 'lut arrival
from the Wefl-Indie- i, accnflderahlcrjuaru
tityof SUGAR, HUM and COFJFLE,

, f" ALSO : .
7C. E. Rum In p unclconi and Cartels,
Raveni Duck, . "1

Ruflla (hcetinp, by the fleet
, Cotton Bapgitig J

Etcry dticiiptbu cf produce will he la
ken in batter

Tial on the River.
ALSO,

Four hundred acres back Land nesrly
joining the above def :ribed Trad, which
abounds ith I.ightwood fur "1'ar and
Pines for Turpentine. Rat ge fur cattle
and hugs at this place, is tesrty if not
quite ai good as any in the flate.

A fuiiher defcription ii unnrcclTjry
as any pejfon inclined to pu rc ha fe would
prcviouHy wlfb to fee it. The ft ice may
be known by applying to .the lubfciiber
cm the premiCci. Calh or Negroes will
be ttken In pajmeut, and pofltCioi giv-

en any lime previous 10 the hrildayot A-p- iil

cofuing. ..

M. MOLTON.
January 17, ic6.

"

rou SALE.
At lt SulittiifT'i CtlUr mdr th not Xar.

GOfA'lAC Hrandy, lbliand Cm, Uneed
Green IVint,Ki,ins,

Pks, Prunes, Filberts, Alinor.ds, Vemie m.

A Dwelling House
at tie lower end of the Town. Apply to

CirARID,
hh. 4, ScVr Uule Dick, Elliot, DarlaJoes
Sch'r Nancy, Jenkins, Boston
Sth, Ship Fair Vtther, Smart, riymouth
4th, Sch'r UcuUtor.M'HUcnny, Chailcston

in. Brij; Silly, TrOtt,' Ncw-Yoi- k

ith; Brijf James, Fairchild, AVtt.Indiei
,. Sch'r reward PrtbU. F.rwclt. St. Croix

10th, Brig Samarauo'i Hone, Johnston, Dub-
lin, Ireland

N.1I1LU
Fcb.lt.

To be Let
THAT tcnxcnict.t Boarding House, near

at present occutHcdbv Mrs.
Cinta'o TcrVina Itft at Tobsgo, Jannsry Morgan j immediate ofcesion ill be r;ico.

th, the following vtssth 1 Shitn Two Ilro-Iht- rs,

Fclkt, 15 diys for ChurUttonf Tie
WAN11.D IMMI.D1ATLI.Y

A Journeyman Printerident. Baker, 70 dayi tor rsew-Orlcsn- n

Apjlf 0 A. J. Ut KOShl.r.
tebrusry II.

"
I'OR SALE 7"

40 or 50 tierces of new Kicc.

Urijc Brutu, Bridtniry Traveller, Townt,
S5 days f ir Savannah t Alliance, Ilankin, 51
dmforKrnnchunki Venus, Bamll, 15 days

Split Pease, moulded Candle cf a luprior
quality, and a parcel of

Fresh Garden Seeds.
F. FONTAINE.

ilmmjton, Jsnury 14, Uu4.

WHO is ftlibcd 10 perform tie ttictl.
dutiea of a Weekly wM .rr

OfT.ce. Hi tituitioti to a man tf thrifty
and decent etndutt, nill te t sir, comfonstU.
sr-- prtnsoent. AI.I.MaSI) ILMJ

N ilrainion, N. C. uMif SI, li;c,

for Satannsh I Hchocnrrs Tstrio', CuMi, 3o Apply to C DUDLEY k Co
days for Kcnntbunk j Dctpluo. Oaks, 1) do. Wilmington, Dec. 24, 183).


